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HUNTINGTON, W . VA .. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1919. No. 10 
Challenge Scholarships Awarded 
First Year College Class Et'kard, Da,,isson and Frasure Honored 
Anno11nccmrnt has hrPn made of the 
e Second aud Third Year Collcgr '.lwardirn.r of the s('holal'ships for this 
have been challengr<l to a debate vra1·. The Rotary Club scholarship of 
the First Year Class. Anange- $100., which is for a member of the third 
have not been made yet, but it yr•ar coll<'!!'e class, has hrr1¾ awarded to 
ought that the debate will probably Garry E ekard , the president of the class. 
place before the end of the present A hettcr s1'1Pction could not have been 
er, under the auspices of the Ero- made. as Garry is respected by cvery-
'an Literary Society. It is rumored , one who knows him as one who stands 
the First Year Class has several · for rverythin!!' t hat is rirrht, and who 
ters who gained many laurels at the 1 <lors not hesitate to make his stand 
school, and they are confident of known , no matter what the opposition 
ry. However , the challenged classes ma:v he. 
have made some good material to Thr Kiwanis Clnb scholarship was 
from, and a spirited debate is awarded to W. N. Frasure, more popu-
·sed. We should like to see some larly known as " Dea.con." He is one 
er classes wake up and take an in- nf thr fonncl<'rs of the " Ministers' Club " 
in someth ing beneficial. her r, arnl is in <'ver y way worthy to be 
For fear that the debate won 't keep the recipient of the honor conferred up-
busy, the First Year Class has also on him. 
enged the Senior Secondary Class Hon. G. A. Northcott, a most loyal 
pa contest in oratory and r eading, this and devoted friend of Marshall, yearly 
ontest to be held coincidentally with the !tives t wo scholarships of $75., each. 
lebate. ThiR also promises some ex- These have been awarded to Hugh Davis-
ltement. The First Year Class seems son and Carrie Coffman. " Davy" is 
p be determined to establish an enviable too well known to evrry l\l[arshallite to 
eputation for pep and school spirit this rwc<l furt lw r mrntion here. Miss Coff-
'ear. Let us hope they generate a great man finished the secondary course her<' 
leal of enthusiasm among the other in 1914, ancl will return to school next 
luses. semrster. Altoi,ether, t he committee 
Music Supervisor 
l\larshall Obtains Services of Talented 
l\lusician 
}Liss H annah Cundiff is a recent ad-
dition to the faculty of Marshall college 
ns snp:>rvi,;or of vocal rnnsir. She has 
charr-c of the model school music, public 
'<<·hool music coursr for normal students, 
!!IP<' clubs and orr hestras. 
Miss Cundiff is a graduate of the 
Cniversity of ·wisconsin. She was sn-
prrvisor of ninsic in t he public schools 
nf 1Vfad iso11 , ·wisconsin for two years, 
a rul d irector of the music departmen.t 
at OshkoRh State Normal, Wisconsin, for 
nine ,vears. She has had charge of glee 
clubs, children 's operettas, and festival 
choruses. She is author of the text book 
"Suggestive Facts and Methods in Pub-
lic School Music". Her wide experi• 
encr in important positions of the past 
assnres Marshall College of excellent 
!'lerviec in her depar tment. We are for-
t unatr indred in being able to secure the 
services of a teacher having the many 
qualifications with which :Miss Cundiff 
is endowed. 
--M. C.--




'<howrd ext·Plleut j ud gmrnt in awarding 
the scholarships. 
--1\1. C.--
F ratm·ing one of the most successful 
an1111al football banquets ever held by 
any Marshall college team was the elec-
H !'ad waiter at the Phoenix hinting tion of " .Jimmie" Qninlan as captain of 
(arshal I... ... 7 6 
hall... ... 27 
halL. ... 6i> 
hall .. .... :-ia 
hall... ... 20 
hall... ... 29 
krshalL .... 19 
f¥sha1L. ... 33 
larshall....302 
:\Iorris Harvey ..... . 
Broaddus ............. . 
Grernhr 'r P . l\I. S. 
Davis-Elki11s 
'l'ran,;ylvan ia ....... . 
Greenbr 'r P. :\f. S. 
Muskingum ......... . 
K y. Wesleyan ....... . 
for a tip- " l\Irs. Taylor, I dreamed last t he Rig Grern football team for next 
0 night that you g-ave me a qnarter tip." year. The vote was unaminous. Quin-
0 H. B.: "Gosh that's pretty st eep for Ian has been one of the hardest workers 
0 a tip. but )•on may krr p it. on the team dm-ing the past season and 
O ---- is one of thr brst centers in the country. 
0 Hr was always honest. U c richly deserved the honor of leading 
7 " I hopr. " shr ,;aid as she toyed the thr Grc('ll and White hosts next year. 
6 rin!?' on hr r fing-er , '' that this isn 't a I The banquet wa.<; held at the Hotel 
0 r·h <>n J~ imita~ion. " . 1 l•~arr. . Sixty-one plates wer e set and all " 1\o," sa id he, " Tt 1s the most ex- oc·<·11p1e<l . The boys attacked the rich 
Opponent,; ··~••······.l3 : pensive imitation I could find. " (ContinuNl on l'fll!<' i'i. ) 
MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
THE PARTHENON 
PulJlished every Friday by the students 
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. 
l~dUor-in-chlet .............................. Ervllle E. Sowards 
l~11s l11css Manager .................................... Clyde Billups 
l•'ac ulty Advlsor ........................ Prof. C. E. Hedrick 
A,<i<i,<,<tant Ed-In-Chief.... . ......... Doris Harpold 
Fcatur() l•}<.l itor.................... . ...... Helen Brewster 
As;:mciate Editor ..................... ...................... Wilda Jones 
Athle tic Editor...... . .................. Garry Eckard 
Collei;c Hall .................................................... Mae Honaker 
Ori;anlzations ........................... Robert Brinker 
Humor and .Jokes ...................................... .Yirginta Hoff 
l•}xclrnnges . . ..................................... Cullous Mitchell 
811lmcri1ltion price, $1.00 per year. 
Entered at the Post Office at Huntington, 
\Vest Virginia as second class mail matter 
December 8, 1919. 
The life of ye editor is not strewn with 
roses by any means, although misguided 
and uniformed readers may have that 
idea imbedded somewhere in the gray 
matter of their cerebral convolutions. 
Another disappointment has loomed up 
to add its sombre shadow to the gloomy 
collection of blasted hopes and nnfu 1-
filled desires that mark our progress ( T) 
along the paths of journalism. Said 
disappointment is this: This is the foot-
ball number of our struggling sheet, 
THE PARTHENON ; accordinir to COIi·· 
vcntion, and the fonrl hopes cherished 
and nurtured in ye editorial brain, the 
number should have sported eight de-
lectable pages, each graced with thr- like-
nesses of our handsome and stalwart 
warriors of the gridiron, while a group 
picture of that stellar aggregation held 
forth on the front page in all the glory 
due to their merit and accomplishment. 
But alas for the futility of mortal aspi-
ration! No half-tones or groups are 
forthcoming, and prosaic type must try 
in its weak and ineffectual way to con-
vey to the reader what we had so fondly 
hoped would be portrayed graphically. 
Warned by previous experience of the 
folly of making rash predictions and 
promises which circumstances unforseen 
at the time would not allow us to fulfill, 
we make no effort to say just when we 
shall be able to get a cut or group. But 
rest assured that whatever our limited 
means will allow us to secure for the 
PARTHENON, will be secured. In 
closing permit us to wish you one and 
all a happy Christmas and a merry New-
Year, and may each student of Marshall 
return with the determination to do 
everything possible for the advancement 
and upbuilding of the best school in 
West Virginia. 
A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
The Season's Most Recent Styles 
All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing. 
DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY 
ON NINTH STREET 




Onf' of thti features of the student 
meeting was the int roduction of Miss 
Hannah Cundiff to the student body, as 
the latest add ition to the music depart-
ment. After her introduction by Presi-
dent Hamilton, Miss Cundiff sang some 
so1ws fol' the occasion. A short Christ-
ma; program had been prepared as this 
was t he last student meeting before the 
holiday vacation. 
~:t:iss Cundiff 's rendition of the" Flor-
111 Dance ' ' and " Dannie Boy," an Irish 
melody, brought great applause from 
the student body. Following her songs 
Dr. Hamilton told a Christmas story for 
the occasion t hat held the interest of his 
IH•arPrs from the start to the finish. 
Aftt'r the short Christmas program 
was completed Bradley Workman made 
a short but stirring appeal to the stu- . 
cient body in behalf of the Parthenon. 
He urged the students to get into the 
spirit of the school- and boost it by help-
ing put a good live paper out so that 
t he Parthenon staff would not be asham-
ed to exchange papers with other schools. 
--M. C.--
Arrangements For Student 
Volunteer Convention Made 
All arrangements for sending Mar-
shall 's quota of three delegates to the 
Student Volunteer Convention at Des 
Moines have been completed. The dele-
gates, Prof. C. E. Hedrick, Mae Yoho, 
and Erville Sowards, will leave on C. 
and 0. train No. 3, December 29. 
Thanks to the interest and enthusiasm 
of the alumni and especially some of the 
alumnal, and the loyal response of the 
student body, sufficient money to defray 
the expenses of the delegates has already 
been collected. 
Marshall is to be congratulated upon 
sending delegates to such a convention, 
and at such a time. 
DANCING 
Ball room dances taught by 
Miss Catherine Enslow 
1310 Third 4veuue 
Enroll uow for beginners class, appoi 
mcnts made by calling telephone 63. 
G ~ . 
"The Smart Clothes Shop" 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES 
Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue 
'' If tlie Dean doesn 't take back w 
he said this morning, I am going to le 
school.'' 
"What did he sayt" 
'' He told me to leave school. '' 
Offspring : Yes, Dad, I'm a big 
up here at college. 
Wise Father: Well then, why do 
I hear better reports T 
H e: Did you get 
while out of that fire 7 
-Gargo 
Other He: Only a smoking jack 
-Wid 
Ethel Nash: "Oh you are so sm 
M. A. D. : "Sure L I eat smart 
and Brinker uses concentrated lye (li 
MARSHALI--THE ' PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
· EW OF FOOTBALL SEASON-ONE 
OF BEST IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL 
HY A. 1''. REILLY 
e Marshall College footbail team to11 on November 8th was the hardest 
q'HE ROSE SHOP 
.. SUGGEST IN 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
OF USEFULNESS 





-the most remarkable record this fought ganw of the year. 'I'ransylvan ia 
that any Big Green team has ever had one of the gr<'atest teams in her 
ed. A record of eight victories and history and played a great game against 
feats, scoring 302 points to their the Big Green, but the Marshall elC'· Middy Suits 
ents 13 is one of which the Big was 11ot to be denied and emerged from FUR COA'l'S-SCARFS-CHOKERS 
gridironers can well be proud. the contest victorious, 20 to 0. This was 
e success of this season has not been a well earned victory and the entire 
any effort of one individual, but :Marshal team played in splendid form. 
esult of earnest co-operation and Greenbrier was played a return g-am~ 
wo1"k of every member of the squad, at L(•wisburg ou the following Saturday 
ty, members of the student body and was defeated 29 to 7, although 1 
citizens of Huntington. Withont Marshall team put u p a ra~ged contest 
co-operation it would have been im- and were scot·ed upon for the first time 
le for the Grec11 and White team of thc- year 011 <111 intercepted pass that 
ve made their splendid record. was notr covered by the Big Green team. 
large measure of the cr edit for The l\Iuskingum g-ame 011 November 
ason 's work js due to Bradley 15th wa.s the best local attraction a nd 
an and Captain Hugh Davisson . the Big Green eleven triumphed ovpr 
ing from overseas, these two 011P of the best teams in Ohio, 19 to 6. 
art athletes enlisted in the Marshall 'I'he local team showeu their superority 
with the same wholehearted and all through the contest and showed that 
h spirit tha.t cha racterized their thry could play any team in the Ohio . 
in the army, joined hands and conference to a standstill. 
ed incessantly for the good of Mar- Keutucky Weslcyau furnished the , 
CoJlege. Turk<'y Day attraction and fell before I 
e schedule this year was not all powerful Marshall eleven on a very 
could be expected, but was the best muddy field by t he score of 33 to 0. This I 
· able and, proved satisfactory. _This contest marked the closing of the gr eat-
's schedule wac; made up in the Pst season in the history of Marshall 
Also · 
SUITS ONE-HALF PRICE 
DRESSES ¼ to 1-3 OFF 
COATS ONE FOURTH OFF 
i\ULLINERY HALF PRICE 
$12.50 BL OU SE S $6.95 
~ 
~-~ 
314 NINTH STREET 
- ------- ------ ---· 
and many of the schools against College and one that it is hoped is only 
the Marshall team wanted to play the beginning the better ones t hat are DR. L. C. WITTEN 
long since closed their schedules. to follow. DENTIST 
year it is planned to play the The Marshall eleven was made up of ~ ~LL wom-: GUAilAN'l'EED ~ 
est teams in this section, including severa I of the former Marshall stars, 
1
41 ' ½ N 111th Slreet Over Shands Drug Storp, 
innati, Kentucky State, 'l'ransyl- 1 many players who formerly starred on S[)edal Rates to Students Phone 293 
~' Georgetown, M.arietta, Ohio Uni- I the Hunt ington high school teams and -- --
lllity, Davis and Elkins, Muskingum, I other players who were developed this "HEY, THERE!!" 
terbein and Kentucky Wesleyan. fall. College Boys Suite;, 
'l'be Big Green opened the seac;on with Captain Hngh Davisson made a splen- College Boys Overcoats, 
overwhelming victory over her anci- did leader both on and of!' the field. His College Boys Sweaters, 
rivals, Morris H arvey College, by the example to his men was the very best College Boys Shirts, 
,re of 76 to O. This game awakened and the Big Green team was very for- College Boys Hats, 
,t,ball followers to the fact that the tnnatc to have a man with such sterling College Boys Socks, 
t :Green team was a powerful organi- qualities at the head of their team. Very College Boys Neckwear, 
'5on that would be hard to stop all courag-eons aud absolutely fearless, College Boys Collars, 
IIOD, and the following games proved Davy's work at end was one of the College Boys Belts, 
opinion to be correct. The Morris biggest features of the entire season. We have 'em all, 
ey lads were completely outclassed "l'hc fact that Davy will be with us of the right kind, 
stages of the game. iwain makes all Marshall followers re- at the right price. 
ddus College was the next team joice. BROH CLOTHING 
ll before the Green and White Bradley '\Vorkman 's value to the t eam CO. 
. Though the Marshall team did c·annot be overestimated . . He played a 901 Third Avenue 
lay up to its best form it succeeded wonderful game at quarterback. His - --- - - - ----- ---
eating the Philippi lads 27 to 0. keen generalship, passing and all aronnd He: "May I have the next dance T" 
nbrier Military School appeared work was largely instrumental in the She: (Coldly) "Why, I guess 80 if 
n the Marshall schedule and prov- record made by the team. In addition you can find a partner." 
prey and were defeated 65 to 0. to that, his presence on the field during -Jack O'Lantern. 
Davis and Elkins game at Elkins practices and his aid in coaching the 
ard fought from start to finish men was a great help in mouldincr to-
e Big Green was returned a win-: g-ether the powerful aggregation "'that 
the comfortable score of 33 to 0. , represented Marshall this year. His 
Transylvania contest at Lexing-1 announcement at the annual banquet 
He: ' ' Last night I dreamed I pro-
posed to a beautiful girl.'' 
She: "What did I say, dear f" 
-flife. 
4 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
that he would r eturn to school next year I Carl Anderson plaved a "reat "ame 
is the cause of great rejoicing among' at fullback. Hamlic~pped by inj;ries 
the ~ollo~vers o~ the local tea~. I in the first part of the season, Andy 
Il1g Jim Qumlan, who will lead the I came to his own in the latter part of the 
Green and White eleven next year, loo~- year and showed himself to be a star of 
ed np as one of the greatest centers m , the first rank. His tlefensive work and 
the country. His passing was steady protection for the passer stood out prom-
and accurate. Very enthusiastic, intel- inently in every game. All season he 
ligent and a persistent fighter, B ig Jim played fearless rippin" ball and could 
was a most reliable link in the Big Green always be depended u; on for that nec-
line. Great things are expected of this essary final yard. Andy will be with 
ma11 next season. us again next year. 
" Fat" Pitseuber ger came tons from Eric Damns came to us from Cincin-
thc Sewell Valley with no experience in nati, protege of Boycl C_hamhers, and 
football , but learned fast and developed proved a very valuable asset to the team. 
into one of the best guards who ever Darnus is very fast and a consistently 
wore the Green and ·white. 'l'his lad ,·ood ground g-ainer a11<l strong defcu-
has a great future before him and will ·ive player. His work in the Transyl-
be a bright star on the Big Green line vania game was par <>xcellen t. Damns 
next year. will make• a great player for the Rig 
Pro Rata 
Plain Gentleman: " I want a shi 
how much are they T' ' 
Salesman : '' Seven dollars.'' 
P. G. (irately) ' "Great Scott, I' 
not a student. " 





" Do you love your teacher? 
' ' I tried to once, but she g 
-Chaparr 
'' Do you attend a regular place 
worship? '' queried the minister. 
Bromley York: "Yes indeed, I'm o 
my way to see her now. " 
Heavy Hatfield was a running mate Green team next year. 
with Pitsen berger at th e other guar1l and Denver Smith injured his right shonl- M. A . . D.: " I carried a steel 
playecl a hangup gamr throughout the :ll'r at the first of the Reason, bnt showed ~cross Third avenue. When I was wor 
:-;eason. Hatfield played his best game a wonderful spirit a ll year but d id not mg at the A. C. & F. 
against his :-;trongest opponf'nts and de- 1 •.ret in playing condition until the latter Bobby B.: '' That was fine for yo 
monstra ted t hat he is best when hardest •lart of the season, when he jumped into I but when they ran short of workm 
pressed. H1 P game and playe<l remarkablr ball. _ las~ summer, I had to carry a wh 
Macdonald and Old " Trusty" Tall- I Smith will he eagerly watc~~d next sras- I strmg of ears over all by myself. 
man were t lH' best pair of tackles seen I on, as he has all the q11altties of a star I 
on Marshall field in many year s. This lm'.:!<field m~n. ,, . M. A. D.: To Bo?by Brinker: " ~ 
pair were bearcats at breaking through Reil Crist pla:n•d at qua1terback mfan~ of 1,our bram needs spank1 
the opponent's line and smem·ing plays. :ind_ a t <>11d _a~1d play_ed smart f~otball sometimes. 
No teams this year snecerded in gain- 111 eith_er poSitwn. Crist showed his best 
ing gronnd over the Big- Grren ta<'kles. form 1_n the Kentucky ·w esleyan gaI?e No Cause to Worry 
Both of these star linesmrn will return a11cl with another year of football will Hugh Day : "After all fools ma 
to school next year and cont inue their hr II great playrr . life amusi~g. When all _the fools a 
star work on the Big- Greeu linr. Britt Thomas was tllf' all around utili- dead I don t want to be ahve." 
E arl Farrington proved a fine rnn- ty man of the Big Green team. H e B!"o~lef, York: " Don 't worry, 
ning mate for Captain Davisson at end. I worked at center, guard, tackle and in I won t e. 
Parrington is one of the best all around ~he baek~~ld, an~ played equally good I 
football players on the ~farshall squad. 111 all pos1twns. 1 ommy was a very valn-
A ,l eadly tackler , excellent receiver of able man and a i.rreat a ll around player. 
passes and a good offensive man , he prov- F erguson playe<l a good game on the 
/ 1'(1 to be a very valuable asset to the team. linf' . was a eonscientiom; W?rker , stro1~g 
Bobby Crawford played four games on the, d t>fense and ~ffens1ve and will 
at Pnd a.nd gave an excellent exhibition make _a great player w1th another year 's 
hnt un fortunately left school and was rxpen ence on the Marshall eleven. 
of no further benefit to the team. Manager Kenney was always on the 
Douglas Freutal played a remarkable job a.nd fill ed the position in hi1,rhclass 
game at halfback scoring 109 points for manner. 
the Big Green team, !';Coring all but one Bonar, F. Tallman and Lesage work-
tonehdown after a rnn of 30 yards or eel tirelessly on the field, saw consider-
more. Doug's equal in carrying- the ball able active ser vice and always gave a 
over taeklr and through an open field good account of themselves when in the 
has never been seen on Marshall field. '!ame. These men will all be in school 
The lad has a wonderful gridiron career next year and should make regular po-
before him as he is a bright star in the sitions. 
making. Morgan, Hagee, Cobb, Wilmoth, Sow-
" Snooks" Winters at half, played a ards, ·w eser , E ckard, Sheets, Roberts, 
consistently good game all year. This Harrison, Sayre, Crist and several other 
was his first yea,· of college football and seconcl string men will develop into ex-
he played a r emarkable game. Winters cellent players next year and will be 
carries the ball well, is very courageous valuable assets to the l\<uir shall eleven. 
and improved in each game of the season, ·with a new gymnasium, a remodeled 
until at the close of the season, his work athletic field, the excellent material now 
was high class in every department. in school and those who will join the 
Winters will be back next year and great squad next fall , Marshall should have a 




Does it hurt your dignity 
She: No. It does 'nt hurt my di"n 
ty but it hurts my back. b 
A Big Fish Story 
Doug. Freutal: I caught a hundr 
and fifty pound' fish in the Ohio yeste 
day. 
Bob 0. : How do you know how mu 
it weighed f 
Doug Freutal: I t had scales on i 
back. 
Beans 
Miss B : What is t he 
grown in the U. S. 
Earl F : Baked beans. 
leading be 
M. P . D. "How can I think of an 
thing at all when my life is saturat 
with Emmaline, Havoline and gasoline. 
' ' Quoth a young Marshall Swain 
No matter with what ardor ' 
I pursue my Ernaline-to "get'en" 
It always ends in a Payne. 
- Apologies to P 
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ELECTED CAPTAIN 
the same vim that was a fea-
i:heir play against their oppo-
the football season. 
talk of the evening was de-
Frederick R. Hamilton. In 
his subject of "College Ath-
. Hamilton said he didn't 
more about this subject than 
seemed to know about the 
ty, but nevertheless he didn't 
take six months to discuss it. 
t Marshall needed a new ath-
and a stadium for its athletics 
things. To prove the need for 
, he said Marshall mnst 
to the requirements in three 
They must turn out winning 
'they must have a large per cent 
dent body take part in athl etics 
1l8t be a large per cent of the 
"t>1 back of the athletics at Mar-
Bis talk was interspersed with a 
of humorous stories to illustrate 
ta. 
other principal address was made 
Arthur Reilly. He declared 
r seeing the members of the 
k the turkey on their plates, 
Erosophian 
Special Program Last Friday 
Those who attended the meeting of 
the E. L. S. held last l<'riday were treat-
ed to a rare spectacle. During the in-
termission, two ''gladiators '' disguised 
and blindfolded, fought a dueL with ter-
rible clubs made from old newspapers . 
The contest was exciting, and was en-
joyed to the utmost by the spectators. 
'rhis contest is one which the Marines 
use frequently to while away the tedium 
of inactivity, and is certainly exciting 
enough to keep even a " devil-dog" on 
tip-toe. John Eckard, who was listed 
in the Marine Corps for two years, one 
year of which was spent in France, 
where he was wounded at • Chateau-
'fhicrry, was the sponsor for the stunt. 
'l'he debate which followed was also 
very interesting. Russell Morris defend-
ed the policy of preparedness with for-
ensic eloquence, while Garry Eckard 
made a stirring talk on the negative. 
The intermission is proving a popular 
feature of the weekly meeting, and some 
special feature will be given each week 
at this time. Have you joined yet 1 
"Eventually,. why not now? " 
--M. C.--
They Tell This On Taylor Walker. 
season's record should be nine 
and no defeats instead of eight. 
of the training done by the I 
of the team and the good con- Taylor applied at a life saving sta-
t the men stayed in all season. tion once for a job. As he was well over 
te that, he pointed out that six feet tall and of good build, the chief 
in two of the gardest games no life-saver gave him a blank to fill out. 
tions were made. These games '' By the way'' asked the Chief, ' ' can 
the Transylvania game and the you swim T" 
game. "No," replied Taylor, "but I sure 
said that the Marshall t eam would can wade some. '' 
harder and more attractive schrd- ---
next season. I wonder, oh I wonder! 
I think the Morman was 
such a schedule Coach Reilly de- . An awfully funny man. 
that with all the members of this I wonder how his wives enjoyed 
team back, and the new ones that His profit-sharing plan. 
e in, Marshall should have a 
ul season next year as the seas-
closed. 
addresses were made during 
· g that were the occasion of 
mirth. Ohief among these was 
aeDonald 's address on the sub-
A kiss he printed on her lips 
And she made this oration, 
Please, please continue doing that 
It boosts my circulation.- E x. 
A man was on trial for a minor of-
fense. The judge was not in a good 
humor and when the man was unable to 
give ~is name on account of stammering, 
the Judge, calling to the officer, said, 
"Mike, what's this man charged with Y" 
Befor~ the officer could frame a reply, 
the prisoner answered, 'W-h-h-y, I must 
b-b-b-be ch-ch-charged with s-s-s-hiss-
soda water." 
--M. C.--
M. C. 's New Yell ( Censored by the 
Faculty) . 
Rickety, rickety, russ, 
We 're not allowed to cuss, 
But daw-gone it Nell, we fell so well 
\Ve r eally think we must. 
And when we get to home-sweet-home 
We 'll give our college holler ' 
And if we 're not so fortunate 
T 'will be 'cause we can't swaller. 
Little Tallman: '' What is taht m 
the blue dish Y '' 
Eamus: "APPLE SAUCE" 
Litle Tallman: ''Well-pass-it 
over.' ' 
Craddock ( In Civics) ) . " Mr. Lar-
gent, who was the president prior to 
Washington?' ' 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
THE STYLE SHOP 






All Styles Exclusive 
"Squirrels." "Don" had the 
laughing from the start of his 
the finish. The other talks were 
by Captain Hugh Davisson, Char-
man and Jimmy Quinlan cap-
SPECIAL-RED FLANNEL MIDDY BLOUSES 
usiasm ran high throughout the 
and the prospect of the return 
the letter men of this year's team 
year appeared very bright. 
ey Workman, star quarterback 
Big Green team this fall capably 
18 toastmaster. 
Formerly $12.50 special $9.50. Beautiful Boudouir Caps all colors 
from 98c to $4.98. 
Any suit in the house at COST PRICE. 
coats and dresses . . 
THE VANITY SHOP 
1045 Third A venue 
Big reduction on 
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Eight States Represented In 
Student Body 
Students from eight states are attend-
ing Marshall college, according to sta-
tistics that have been recently compiled 
by the school authorities. Students 
came from such distant points in the 
west as North Dakota, and from as far 
south as Florida. Miss Pearl Alene Shy, 
of Rolette, North Dakota, traveled al-
most half way across the continent to 
attend Marshall this year. Miss Opal 
Burge, of Waldo, Fla., and Carl Here-
ford, of Necatee, Fla., are the represen-
tatives from the extreme south. 
The eight states represented arc: 
Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, K entucky, 
North Dakota, Florida, Virginia ann 
\Vest Virginia. Of course the most of 
t.he students came from \Vest Virginia 
but it is interesting to note that students 
came from Pleven different tow·ns in 
Kentucky, six different towns in Ohio, 
three in Virginia, two in Florida, one 
in each Pennsylvania, Indiana, and 
North Dakota, and from one-hundred 
and nine different towns in West Vir-
g1111a. These 109 towns in West Vir-
ginia ar e well distributed over the state. 
One would naturally think that Cab-
ell county would have more communities 
represented than any other county in 
the state since Marshall is located in the 
very metropolis of that county, but more 
different communities are represented in 
,\foson county than any other county in 
the state. In this respect Cabell county 
is tied with Wayne county for 
fourth and fif th place. Mason county, 
always well represented at the local 
institution, has sent students from ten 
communities, Fayette county from nine, 
Kanawha has sent students from eight. 
and Cabell and Wayne have contributed 
students from six communities. Other 
counties well represented are Wyoming, 
McDowell, Wood, Mercer, Putnam, Ral-
eigh, Boone, Mingo, Monroe, and ,Tack-
son. 
Most all the students coming from 
distant points have finished their high · 
school courses and have come to Mar-
shall to prepare themselves for teachers 
or other professions. A good percent 
of the student body this year comes 
from graduates of Huntington high 
school. As Marshall enlarges and adds 
to its courses there will be more incen-
tive for high school graduates to come 
here for finishing educations. 
Dr. Frederick R Hamilton, President 
of Marshall, will make every effort to 
add the fourth year of college work to 
the course next year. If he succeeds in 
floing that Huntington will at last take 
her place among the leading educational 





·w e're showing all 
the latest patterns-





3rd Ave. at 9th Street 
LA VOGUE 
MILLINERY 
1043 FOURTH AVENUE 
Huntington, W. Va. 
THE 
FREDERICK JEWELRY C 
Huntington's Newest and 
Foremost J ewelry Shop 
No old stock-Everything ·new 
and Up-to-Date 
Come in and Select Your Xmas Gift 
946 FOURTH A VENUE 
A Cheerful Christmas and a Happy New Year to all 
Remember RICE BROS. 
For the best finishings 
RICE BROS. STUDIO 
Phone 2197 941 ½ Third A venue 
BUY USEFUL GIFTS-
Reading Lamps, Electric Irons, 
Silver Plated Ware, Carvers 
Guns, Cutlery, Tools, Etc. 
EMMONS HAWKINS HARDWARE COMPANY 
ew 
1e 
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Workman 
c.nmaoder Of The American 
. Legion Here 
Virginia Talbott on Saturday and Sun-
day. 
Ruth Wilson sprained her foot on 
Thursday, and was unable to be in 
school J:,.,riday. 
Dr. and M:rs. Hamilton and daurrhtcr 
d ined with Mrs. Fisher Sunday. 
0 
Rita H erald, who has been ill for some I: 
time, is noW' able to be in school. 
E d)ith Franklin, who was operated 
on for appendicitis, is still in the hospit-
PROMPT AND · 
PERFECT CLEANERS 
M&l.l Orders Given Prompt Attention 
411r~~ 
o~co 
recognition of the esteem in 
is held in the community 
election of Bradley Workman 
Commander of the Huntington 
e American Legion at the first 
ing held last Saturday even-
ral students and alumni are 
al. She is g-ctting along nicely. PHONE 508 321 Ninth Street 
Pansy l\forgan and Mary Curran 
of· this post, and "\Vorkman 's 
of interest to every Marshall-
choice was unanimous, Captain 
, the opposing candidate, with-
spent Friday at the Dormitorv. 
E sther Preston spent the ~eek end I q 
at Ashland. Photographic Portraits are our specialty 
his nomination and urging 
ber to support Workman. 
Lucille Gallup has t he mnJllpS and 
was not in school last week. WILLIAMS STUDIO 
.Fisehbad{, ·rw-ho was ele,cted The Dorm girls who went to Epworth 
is also a Marshall man, having League a t the First M. E. Church last 
his secondary work here in 1914. 8unday were treated to a rare sight. The 
men make good wherever they mos~ dig11ified waiter. appeared in the 
work, and this is but another fl~wmg ro~cs 8 !1d artistic "vest" of a 
to the long list of successes Hmdu, whil~ his worthy co-woi:ker was 
men have achieved. I r~splcndent m the gorgeous hab1. laments 
of a Mohammedan. The autocrat of the 
--M. C.-- II small dining room appeared in the ap-
propriate role of snake-charmer, and 
/ looked quite charming in the barber-
pole style of dress. And we cl idn 't 
mber meeting of the Classi- think turbans could be so becoming! 
· tion was held last Saturday, . Tl!c Do~m was well r epresented at the 
ced. The severity of the Cmcmnati Symphony Orchestra Con-
made it impossible for a great I cert, and at the Leo Ornstein Concert 
the out-in-town students to be a lso. We believe in improving our cul-
so the attendance was small. tural opportunities, and realize that here 
be regretted, as an excellent at Marshall is an ideal place to do so. 
had been prepared and was Another candy-making party took 
ted. place at the Dorm the other evening. 
oho talked on the ''Saturnalia ' ' Ask Don W eser about it. 
ted her talk with cerei. Then 
t played the Roman game 
--M. C.--
Dramatic Club cerei, trying to blow out each 
dies and keep their own light-
Yoho won ·the prize for being Plans Under Way To Give Two Plays 
expert at this game. 
number was "Roman Holi- . 
Marion Burt and Margaret S_mce 'Ye ~av~ so many students pos-
• • this was illustrated with the sessmg histrwme talent, the Dramatic 
' , played with nuces, and . C_lu_b has been f?rmed with the idea of 
be greatly enjoyed by all. (If I ittvi?g ?PPOrtnmty for t_he growth and 
know the meaning of all these cultivation of_ our buddmg actors and 
one who was there.) actresses. It is _the presen~ pl_an to give 
on "The Games of the Aeneid" two plays, one m the begmnmg of the 
by Helen Wallace, who ably second semester, and one near Commen-
her topic. A playet, '' Ac- cement. One has_ already been selected , 
Quisius" was given by Elsie and _fr~m a hurried perusal, we should 
d Cecil Billups, members of say it_ IS a scream fr?~ star t t_o finish. 
· g Latin class. The next Select1on of the part1c1pants will prob-
be on the third Saturday ably be made soon, and prospects for a 
most successful presentation of the farce 
are very bright. 
I 
If you even suspect that you mi.,.ht 
possibly have an undeveloped talent for 
acting, come to the next meeting of the 
club and let Miss Andrew size yon up. 
week end P erhaps you yourself will be surprised 
at the abi lity lying dormant within the 
guest of unprobed depths of your personality. 
306½ Tenth St reet 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the Best Shoe Reparo:ing, with the 






320 10th St. 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man won the war· the 
young man is fighting the bu~iness 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 
are a real asset. 
now ready. 









Calvin Reynolds, College .Agent • 
• 
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UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest in the City 
Special Attention to Student:i 
TEN'l'H S'l'REE'l', 'l'HIRD AVENUE 
Beautiful .Bronze Pumps with French 
H eels and Hand '!'urned Soles, price 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
"Hmitington's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
$10.00 the pair. DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES ALL KINDS ST A TI ONER 
Bronze Beaded Buckles to match BRYN MA YR. PANCY AND PLAIN 
$4.00 the pair. 
BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
"The Serv'ice Store" 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Durea doth sit and medit8 
Upon the cruel trick of r8 
That keeps him still a celeb8 
Oh horrid f8. 
I want a 10 der maid sed8, 
To love men and to be my m8 ; 
My love for her will be so gr8 
I cannot w8. 
Oh fate, be9, be4, 2 18 
Relieve my awful single st8, 
And when I 've 1 this maid sed8, 
We '11 oscul8. 
'' I must have gold,'' shouted Dr. Ad-
ams, "cough up." 
' 'But '', said Wee Willie '' the coffers 
are empty. " 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
TRY OUR SODAS CAMERAS AND SUPPL! 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than Sorry 
FOR 
''Quality Beyond Question' 
Two cats were going to have a fight, 
''Let's come to an understanding before ----------- ----------- ----~ 
we begin," said Tom No. 1. 
"About whaU" asked Tom No. 2 ; 
"Well, is it going to be a duel to the 
death, or shall we make it the best three 
lives out of five?" 
A New Revelation. 
Mr. Groves: "Tell us about Cowpeas, 
Mr. Smith." 
Mr. S1T!fith: " They traveled from 
S. C. northward to W. Va. 
Mr. G: '' Then are they bipedes or 
quadrupeds , ' ' 
AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS 
You'll need a pair or two for the many social events com· 
Gold or Silver cloth operas; White or Black Satin 
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties; Black Satin or 
Kid Beaded Pumps; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps. 
Hosiery Spats Buckl 
BON TON BOOT SHOP 
HOTEL FREDERICK "Fitters of F eet" FOURTH AVE 
